
 

  
SAINTS LGBT+ COMMITTEE MEETING 
AGENDA 
DATE: 2019:10:2 : 
Committee Room 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1.0 Adoption of the Agenda 

1.1 Agenda  

 

2.0 Attendance 

2.1 

1. President  

2. Wellbeing Officer 

3. Secretary 

4. Treasurer 

5. Queerfest Coordinator 

6. Volunteer and Outreach Coordinator  

7. Campaigns Officer  

8. Trans and Non Binary Officer 

9. Design Officer 

10. Glitterball Coordinator 

 

 

3.0 Apologies for Absence 

3.1 Social Officer 

 

4.0 Minutes from Previous 

4.1 2019/09/25 - Accepted, to be put on website by Secretary 

 

5.0 Matters Arising from Previous Meeting 

5.1  

 

6.0 Events Postmortem 

6.1 StarGAYzing 

- Astrosoc member gave a real cute talk 

- Great turnout ~50-60 people 

- Another collab semester 2! (President) 

6.2 DRGay Tea & Cakes 

- 15/20 people 

- Member of DRA Committee offered to help out w future events 

6.3 WLW Meet Up 



 

- around 20 people and a few postgrads! 

6.4 Sex Ed Queer Theory 

- Went really well, good discussion 

- Turnout (~25 people) 

 

7.0 Upcoming Events  

7.1 Queer Question Time (Thurs 3rd Oct) 

- Wellbeing Officer to write tailored qs for speakers 

- Debates on matric/ set up/ door 

- Secretary, President, Wellbeing, Volunteer, Glitterball, DoWell? 

7.2 Safeword Bop (Fri 4th Oct) 

- RA issue w metal chains 

- Using projections only 

- Set up 5-7pm - Treasurer, Social, Trans/NB Officer, Volunteer, President, QF, 

Wellbeing, Social 

- Going -  Treasurer, Social, Trans/NB Officer, Volunteer, President, QF, Wellbeing, 

Social, Campaigns 

- Posts about SAFER safeword on fb etc. (President, DoWell) 

7.3 Faithfully LGBT (Sat 5th Oct) 

- QF Coordinator 

7.4 Trans/NB Meet Up (Sun 6th Oct) 

- Trans/NB Officer, President 

7.5 EGM (Wed 9th Oct) 

- President pick up wine 

- DoSDA confirmed attending as sabb 

- President + DoSDA count votes 

- Job descriptions up this week (President), share if possible 

- Show up earlier if possible (6pm?) for mini committee meeting 

- Handovers: first year w Campaigns, postgrad w Wellbeing and President, marketing w 

President, Secretary, Design 

- Glitterball Convenor can help out with handovers if wanted 

7.6 Outings (Thurs 10th Oct) 

- No cast currently, posted on fb (President ask Matthew) 

- Informal rehearsed reading 

- Rehearsal next week, QF message Ents for moving things etc. 

- Bar closed? 

7.7 National Coming Out Day (Fri 11th Oct) 

- Stories, anonymous google forms (DoWell double checking w Ian) 

7.8 Questioning Meet Up (Sun 13th Oct) 

- Secretary, Wellbeing, Volunteer, President 

7.9 Queer Comedy (Tues 15th Oct) 

- Need to put up a post (President) 

- Anyone want to do queer stand up, please do so! 

 

8.0 Committee Reports 



 

 

8.1 President 

Last Week:  

- Update trans document w Trans/NB Officer, look over and reform 

- Disability meeting 

- talked to SRC Member for Disabilities, put disability info in bottom of events 

- disabled & LGBT+ meet up/event??  

- Loads of interviews 

- Looks like gaylidh won't work when we scheduled it 

- maybe next semester w new person 

 

This Week:  

- Harm reduction motion 

- Big Calendar, help Secretary 

- Big push for EGM 

- Hopefully talking to Student Services w Wellbeing officer, need to set up meeting 

- Safer Safeword stuff? If possible, talk to sabbs (President), edward? 

 

Other:  

- discuss gayleidh for one of new committee members 

- Consultative group, meet with 4 trans students, SRC Member for Gender Equality, DoWell, 

amy, proctor, diversity, registry to talk about pronouns and teaching 

- Clubs merge sports 

- Heforshe and femsoc want to help with TDoR publicity (Trans/NB Officer) 

- World Aids day & St Andrews Day collection  

- Discussion about an open letter opposing terfs - feels reactionary so not happening, promote 

transfest to maximum instead! 

- Performers for Wax rooms  

 

 

8.2 Wellbeing Officer 

Last Week: / 

 

This Week:  

- QQT is Thursday! everyone come/encourage others to come!! I promise it'll be better than last 

year :)  

- still trying to get a meeting time with student services re: support groups as a replacement for 

queer peers 

- spoke to wellbeing subcomm w positive feedback 

 

Other:  

- got consent training for committee 

- leadership training approved, will train with new committee (1hr - 1.5 hrs) 

 

 

 



 

8.3 Treasurer  

Last Week: 

- Meetings 

- sponsorship emails sent out now  

- found budget for QQT and Queering the Home, cap put on queer academia budget 

- receipts as always. 

- Condom trained 

 

This Week: 

- Sponsorship emails!  

- Meetings!  

- Glitterball budget meeting(s) with cash office, confirmed of budget 

 

 

8.4 Social Officer 

Last Week:  

- drafp coffee  

- projections, chains for safeword 

- booking macintosh 

- booking murder mystery 

- jamie windust travel  

 

This Week: 

- safeword final 

- jamie windust... 

- murder mystery planning - booking form submitted 

 

Other:  

- committee social 

- Macintosh pumpkin carving 

 

 

8.5 Secretary 

Last Week:  

- Had meeting w Treasurer and Inklight Head Editor about Queering the Home, submissions 

opened on Sunday and will close on October 28th - will then have meeting 5-7 on Wed 30th 

Oct to go over submissions, and then launch date is November 25th - did we work out which 

charity? (President) 

- Started an easy to read calendar 

 

This Week: 

- Anything for email?  

- Can QF Coordinator write a blurb about Outings for email and for fb event? Know it’s for 

National Coming Out Day but stipulations 

- Job descriptions 

 



 

 

8.6 Queerfest Coordinator 

Last Week:  

- Met QueerFest subcommittee! - delegated events to members 

- Redesigned logo 

- Exploring new options for vogue workshop (mirrors too expensive) 

- meet with president of dancesoc, look at town hall for venue?  

- Slightly restructured Outings (invited more folks to read/perform, wanna make it more 

informal, scheduled a rehearsal) 

- will have been to ENTS users to go over tech requirements for Outings 

 

This Week: 

- meet with DoES to discuss Drag Walk ticket sales since it's on a Friday/taking the place of the 

Bop 

- Drag Walk page/event will go live on Thursday night (with rejuvenated logos), applications for 

contestants go live October 7, gif and apps to share on our fb and on personal fbs if poss.  

- regular meetings with subcoms, they will update me on their progresses 

- marketing for Outings (there are special stipulations in the license so will liaise with Design 

about that) - QF Coordinator will take care of 

 

 

8.7 Campaigns 

Last Week: / 

 

This Week:  

- national coming out day next week- are we able to ask for people to send in stories 

anonymously? If so could we make a google form and post on facebook - YES 

 

Other:  

- gender equality festival thing  

- meditation  

- So the president of coppafeel is interested in doing an event or campaign with saints lgbt, 

would we be interested? - meet next week? 

- Can we replace all movie nights that are booked in as board game socials - move to movie 

nights at halls as well  (melville, abh - speak to Social Officer)  

 

 

8.8 Trans and Non Binary Officer 

Last Week:  

- First TransFest meeting, working on getting details in place 

- Wrote email for DoTs, send to physics? Updates to policy within uni, DoWell says hold off until 

consultative meeting 

 

This Week: 



 

- More things for TransFest (speaking with Sophie Butler - do I need a contract like last year if 

she's letting us use the space for free?) - should write contract! Discuss at next subcomm 

meeting 

- First trans meetup this Sunday! 

 

Other:  

- On policy - James Morton from Trans Scotland -  Is there a specific email address to use? 

- https://www.scottishtrans.org/about-us/who-we-are/  

- On Jamie Windust talk - do we have a time confirmed? Are we getting live music? Do we need 

any more people on this? - message Social Officer to be kept in loop  

 

 

8.9 Design Officer 

Last Week:  

- I had a meeting with Volunteer & Outreach about The Gay Saint, we agreed on the positions 

we want permanently filled on the subcommittee (editor, horoscopes, news and design) and 

that we want the rest of the positions filled with writers etc. who may not be able to dedicate 

as much time to the project. I posted this on Facebook and have been getting a good 

response. 

- want monthly editions 

- have gaint as online for first few months/permanently? 

- StarGAYzing happened (sorry I had to leave early, it had been a long day) but from what I 

heard when I was there we got a good response.  

- Murder mystery meeting with Social Officer 

 

This Week: 

- Tuesday - Let's Talk about Sex, Baby!  

- Wednesday - applications for The Gay Saint will close and I will email about interviews and put 

more information about the project on facebook - Volunteer to email about interviews? Fb 

post about losing emails and ask to resend if not heard from us  

 

 

Other: 

-  I'll be away this weekend for Sexpression Training in Manchester, I should still have wifi and 

everything if you need me to do anything but I might be a little slower than usual because I 

think it's going to be a pretty busy weekend.  

- Also please enjoy Safeword for me!!! 

- Merch: selling and designing more, make money for binders etc? 

- Ordering more stickers 

 

 

8.10 Volunteer and Outreach Coordinator 

Last Week: 

- Had wlw meet up 

- Talked over Gaint stuff with Design Officer 

- Condom trained 

https://www.scottishtrans.org/about-us/who-we-are/


 

 

This Week: 

- More Gaint! going to look through the applications and how interviews/chats 

- work out what actually want w Design Officer for meeting with design team 

- Discuss Polyamorous Meet Ups, maybe next semester?  

 

 

8.11 Marketing Officer 

Last Week: N/A 

 

This Week: N/A 

 

 

8.12 Postgrad Officer 

Last Week: N/A 

 

This Week: N/A 

 

 

8.13 First Year Officer 

Last Week: N/A 

 

This Week: N/A 

 

 

8.14 Glitterball Coordinator (in camera) 

 

Don’t look at my emails, just move them to my folder - I want you guys to be surprised! 

 

8.15 Contributions from Sabbatical Officers 

 

9.0 AOCB 

 

10.0 Student Councils’ Business 

 

11.0 Open Forum (in camera) 


